DEUTSCHER SPORTS CLUB
German American Sportsclub
Richmond, Virginia

Dear Friend,

Are you interested in German activities, or did you express some interest in
the activities of our Club. Allow me to introduce you to some of our events.
Below is a list that outlines our club events. Included is also an application
form. If you are interested in attending one of our functions, or you seek
more information please call me. We do appreciate your interest, and would
also like to invite you to join the club. Please send the completed form to our
Membership Secretary, Carmen Hoge, 804-320-6575.The Board will vote on
you application at the next scheduled meeting. Shortly after that the
Membership Secretary will mail the membership card and club pin to you.
Once again, thank you for your interest. We hope to hear from you soon.

Sincerely,
Gary Ilch
President.

D S C Annual Events
1. Oktoberfest
The Richmond Oktoberfest is a joint venture of the Virginia Gesangverein, and
the Deutsche Sport Club (German American Sports Club). The Oktoberfest has been
presented to Richmond for the last 41 years. The Committee does its best to conserve
long standing German Festivity Traditions and Culture.

2. Kappenfest
The “Kappenfest” is a typical German Karneval (Fasching) or as it is known in

parts of the USA a Mardi Gras Party. The program includes traditional German stand
up comedy, Sing along music, and after that dance music to “live” German and
American dance music. German beer, wine, soft drinks and food are served at this
Event.

3. Children’s Christmas Party
This is a typical family party, with coffee and cake, German Christmas music and
a visit by Santa Claus for the Children. All Children receive goodies from Santa.

4. New Year’s Eve Ball
This Ball features a German Band, a lot of German and American dance music,
good food, drinks and an appropriate program to great the New Year.

5. Karneval Ball.
This is similar to the Kappenfest. We feature good German stand up comedy, a
life German Band, Prince and Princess Karneval, good food, German beer, wine, soft
drinks and snacks.

6. May Dance:
An annual dance to great the spring. Here too we feature live music, food,
German beer, wine, and soft drinks.

7. Brandermill Picnic.
A typical picnic with German Music, a lot of food and Bratwurst, and drinks.

8. Summer Night Party.
In August we have our Traditional Summer Night Party at the grounds of Sonny
Bourne, a beautiful Indoor/outdoor facility. This party is a combined event of the
DSC and the Gesangverein Virginia. Everyone can enjoy good entertainment, our
famous pork roast, German beer, wine and soft drinks.

9. Additional Events.
Each year we schedule at least one more event based on recommendations from
the club members.

Anyone interested in becoming a member of the Deutscher
Sport Club Richmond (German American Sports Club) can
call Carmen Hoge (804-320-6575) our Membership Secretary,
or Gary Ilch, (804-370-0169).

AUFNAHMESCHEIN / MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Name:
Adresse/Address:
Stadt/City:
Telefon/Phone Number:

Date:
Postleitzahl/Zip Code:

1
Familien Aufnahme/Family Application:
Geburtsort/Place of Birth (husband):
Geburtsort/Place of Birth (wife):
Email Address:

Geburtstag/Birthday:
Geburtstag/Birthday:

2.
Individuelle Aufnahme/Individual Application:
Geburtsort/Place of Birth:
Email Address:

Geburtstag/Birthday:

3.

Geworben Durch/Recommended By/Internet:

4.

Club Newsletter:

E-mail

Mail

(Please check preference.)

Grund warum ich Mitglied werden möchte:
Reason for wanting to become a member:

________________________________________________________________________
Neue Mitglieder zahlen eine einmalige Aufnahmegebühr von $20.00. Der Jahresbeitrag beträgt
$40.00. Senioren (65 oder älter ), registrierte Studenten, und aktive Soldaten zahlen $25.00.
Applicants pay a one-time application fee of $20.00. The yearly membership fee is $40.00.
Seniors (65 or older), registered students, and soldiers on active duty pay $25.00.
Mitglieder anderer deutscher Vereine in Virginia, bei denen für unsere Mitglieder keine
Antragsgebühr erhoben wird, sind beim DSC von der einmaligen Antragsgebühr ebenfalls
befreit.
Applicants, who are members of other German social clubs in Virginia, which clubs would
reciprocate and not request an application fee should a DSC club member seek membership into
their organization, do not have to pay the one-time application fee.
Mail Application Form (per email) and Check to:
Carmen Hoge, 10005 Cutter Dr., Richmond, VA 23235
Phone: 8043206575, email: tanzmadl@verizon.net

